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tor Rod Steiger, you don't under- \
tand, I could have had class. I could have been a
ontender. I could have been a somebody, instead

of a bum, which is wwt I am...
Seems "Brando, according to a clutch of

Brando friends Larry King had collected to
remember the gentle giant on CNN, would evi-
dently call a close friend in the middle of the
night and recite Shakespeare. '...The tale of an
idiot/full of sound and fury/signifying nothing,'
was a favourite. There were.others too, the friend
said, but he didn't remember the lines. It didn't
really matter. Here was Brando, always irrever-
ent, always larger than life, but never bigger than
the character in the story he played. '

Meanwhile, as I scanned the horizon for the
beginnings of a lonely cumulonimbus, I won-
dered if he'd had a viewon SaddamHussein ~ i
the actor on CNN the other night, transfixing the' I
judge and millions of viewers worldwide as he J
jabbed his finger into the face of an unsuspecting, ]
judge, not the pre-invasion dictator of Iraq - or 1
even the B-grade India-Pakistan footage played. I
out in real life only a week ago. Of course, it did-
n't really matter.

What mattered - matters - is the fact that
the rains have refused to keep their date with
Delhi. The meteorological office in the capital,
~h its rooms full of Indian weather equipment

""Connecied~~ 1~~-c onstmet6d-tmd-
launched satellites in the sky, first announced
with some self-importance and considerable cun-
ning that the monsoons would arrive on June 29. t

Before mere mortals like us could dare to ask
whether the Met had a hotline to the raingods, l
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Perhaps, both sides should go to

Goa for their next round of

talks. It's already raining there,

we hear. The sight and sound of

a fresh raindrop, singeing the

earth with the promise of life

MARLON BRANDO DIED IN F1RAWAY
Amerl'C!t'the\1rhermtY:"UM'nn'g'~~id.
Back in Delhi, as we waited and waited for the
rains Of)temper ,the sweltering earth, we watched
him 'he screen on fire in snippets from movies
from another time. Oh Charlie, Oh Charlie,
Brando tells h; brother in 'On the Waterfront'- -
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~r the rains
they annDunced, .once again, that .after detailed
discussiDns with the American MeteDrolDgical
AssDciatiDn- whDse maps were leavened with
an abundance .ofisDbarsin Kargil and an absence
.' isDthermsin Skardu, Drwhatever - the rains

uld defInitely arrive .onthe secDnd.ofJuly. The
'IA threw the weight .ofdiscDveries like the EI
'.0 and the rapidly thinning .ozone player and

p 'laps even the great meltdDwn .ofthe glaciers
f; m Siachen tD Nepal and Tibet, behind its
Indian predictiDn.NDWWhDcDuldchallenge the
weather hyperpDwer?

Just like the Iraqis WhDhave decided that Iraq
is 'their' CDuntryand therefDre they're entitle~ tD
rule it - nDmatter what the cDIDnialrepresenta-
tives .ofCheney & CD.say - the mDnsqDns,tDD,
seemed tDhave decided tDfly in the face .ofthese
glDbalwarnings. The earth is SDhDt, YDUcDuld
bake a chapatti .onit. The air hangs heavy with a
milliDnsighs and cDuntlesslips murmur with prD-
pitiatiDn mantras. The skies, such a winsDme
blue, seem cDmpletelyDbliviDUS.ofthe need fDra
raincheck. The thunder rumbles in YDurmind,
assuaging the split-secDnd umbrage that rises
against the ten thDusand rupee-bribes that direc-
tDrs .of mental asylums happily take tD declare
sundry wives unfit fDrmarriage.

Beyond reasDnable dDubt, says the lightning
in my mind, as it crashes intD Rashtrapati
Bhawan. Abdul Kalam~hasjU$Written back. tDa
student in faraway Siliguri, promising help and
SUPPDrtwith getting teachers back intD the SChDDI
they're suppDsed tD teach students like him...

The raingDds seem SDfar away, thDUgh, they
hardly seem tD listen. Perhaps, they are in.

--

America, saying gDDdbyetDMarlDnBrandD.
Kalam is both president and a Muslim, while

the bDYWhDwrote him the e-mail cDmplaint is a
student and Hindu. But the backwaters of
Bengal dDn't matter tD the .occupants .ofAiwan-
e-Sadr. All they're .obsessed with is Kashmir.
The PartitiDn .ofIndia alDngcDmmunallines left
mDre Muslims in India than thDse WhDset .off
seeking bDth ideDIDgyand fDrtune in the new
cDuntry. TDday's rulers in Islamabad - and it
was quite evident in the fDreign secretary-level
talks in Delhi the .otherday - are .obsessedwith
IDgically cDncluding the unfinished agenda .of
PartitiDn as it .onlypertains tDKashmir, nDthing
else. Give us Kashmir and everything else will
be fine, gDes the unspDken message.

TDUgh.New Delhi cDuldpDint .outwhat YDU
didn't IDse- Drwin - in war, cannDt be negD-
tiated away .on the talks tab~e. On the .other
hand, anything that's ShDrt.ofanDther partition
.ofIndia - and let's talk. '

Perhaps, bDth sides shDuld gD tD GDa fDr their
next round .oftalks. It's already raining there, we
hear. The sight and sDund .of a fresh raindrop,
singeing the earth with the. promise .of life, the
earth hissing with relief and ejaculating a perfume
that's like nD.otherin the entire world. And in the
backgrDund, the SD Burman sDng, 'Allah megh
de, paani de, chaaya de "

~-. Just.' like BrandD,..4hat's~sure.~the 0

scene .on fire.
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